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JANUARY 1 97 4
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
New officers of the Indian Lake
Improvement Association are as follows:
Jerry Mitchell
President
Glen Brown
Vice Pres. of Finance
Vice Pres. of Operations
T'
.
. ~m Hoover
Calvin Warren
Treasurer
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS -- ..
Land Use and Conservation
John RePass
Jon Cassady
,leaches - Dave K imb;s.11
Weed Control, Tennis ~ourt and
Playground - Jack Sweeney
Co-ordinator for Security Patrol
Calvin Warren
Dam Project - Russell Koehring
Insurance

- Glen Brown

The bottom seal on the dam will
be fixed as soon as weather permits.
The proU8m of dogs running
loose and getting into trash was
discussed at the boar~ meeting.
While not limited to our neighborhood, it is a disgusting problem.
Trash raiding is actually dangerous
to dogs when you consider the broken
glass, chicken bones, and even
poisonous substances usually found
in trash.
Several Helpful Hints from
residents were published inthe
SMOKE SIGNAL last year.
In summary:
1) Keep your dog in until after
the trash is picked up.
(Granted,
this may be a little difficult ' f
the trash pick-up is two weeh; late.)

Indian Lake News
(2) Use trash cans with tight
lids rather than bags.
(Some of
those big dogs are e.ither smart
or persistent.)
(3)
Reduce the
volume of your trash by recycling.
(Girl Scout Troop #889 Is still
collecting glass and will also
pick up newspapers.
Call Scout
Leader Sara Payne at 891-'5039.)
EDITOH'S NOTE
I hope the Directors won't
mind an editor's note in the
middle of their meeting notes,
but while we're on the subject
and since I don't have a letter
to the editor, I'll write one o¥
my own.
Fersonally, the thought of
loose dogs, sometimes 3 or 4 at
a time running through my yard
is disturbing.
1 hope my young
children will somehow escape the
physical or emotional scars of
being bitten or mauled by these
"friendly" neighborhood dogs.
Look at it this way.
How
would you like to be 35" tall and
not be able to enjoy your own
yard or a walk down the street
because of two or three big dogs
nosing you along.? Not to mention
the mess your pretty cowboy boots
can get into.
What happened to 18w that
dogs must be confined to the
owner's own property? 'lie had a
!'egistered .Beagle who preferred
not to stay at home, so we gave
him away.
Donnie and Diana are
not the only children on the Lake.
ThoDe we don't have to have a
tragedy happen before we begin
to realize our responsibility.

2.
Dl R":CTOR.s MEE'l'ING continued •••
President Jerry Mitchell
wonders if anyone has been to
North Beach lately and has
noticed what is missing? Would
you believe that the walls of
the changing room have been
pried off and carted away? The
shelter at South Beach was also
vandalized, but has since been
repaired. The general opinion
is that these are "inside jobs~
Who else but Indian Lake people
would know about these facilities?

sure to give the location accurately.
This information will be broadcast
for action by the Deputy 3heriff
nearest our area. If our security
officer is on patrol he will be at
or near Indian Lake and wi.ll
respond immediately to the call.
Otherwise, a regular Deputy will
take the call and respond as quick1y
as possible.
(B) Apparent violations of
Association rules flnd regulat'ons
(loud, late, or unchaperoned parties;
non-members using Associatioll
fac.ili ti es wi thou t permission).
Since
more than one Member m~y be
Keith Bennett, our Security
reporting the violation at about
Officer, has been asked to make
the same time, and since there
his presence more obvious. He
should be some determination that
will probably be using his
there is a justifiable complaint,
spotlight more often. If you
notification of these apparent
would like to meet him, you
violations are to be made by
may call his home (823-4909).
) telephone to Russell Koehring
I'm sure he would stop and
C(823-6068) or (823-6597). He wi11
introduce himself.
determine if it is necessary to
"Keith Bennett is a resident
call the Security Officer and will
of Oaklandon and a Police Officer
take such action when deemed
for the City of Lawrence. He is
appropriate.
also a Special Deputy Sheriff,
which is the authority he operates
(C) Absence from your howe for
under while patrolling +~e Indian
an extended period of time (week-end
Lake area. Mr. Bennett's car .is
trip, vaotion). Co...\\' the Seour.ity
is equipped for two-way radio
Officer at his home (823-4909;
communication with the Sheriff's
stating who you are and the JJUrp':"'"
Department and he also monitors
of your call. With this notification
various police and fire radio
the Security Officer will give
frequencies.
special attention to your residence
The Security Patrol is active
and other property while you are
year-round. Patrol.s are made on
away. By contacting him directly
the average of five out of every
you are limiting the number of people
seven nights and average 20 hours
who know of your absence, thus
per week. The actual hours of
decreaning the possibility of theft
patrol vary during the evening and
or vandalism.
night hours, and patrols are
All roads or streets in the
usually more frequent during warm
Lake
area that are maintainRd by
weather.
Marion
County are covered by
The following are various
state
or
local lows in regard to
circumstances which may occur and
traffic
rules
and regUlations.
recommended action.
This includes speed limits, stop
( A)
Any occurrence at any time
signs, and vehicle operation and
which requires someone with police
condition.
powers (criminal acts such as theft
The Security Patrol is in
assault, an accident, etc.) Call
being for yo~r proteotion and
the Marion County Sheriff's Department assistance.lli!r1~r Bennett remjnds
(633-5 1 51) and give the Dispatcher
all Lake reSidents to be sure to
all the necessary information. Be
nave the Indian Head shcker .In the
Dack Window of alL your vehi cles.
s: ~(,.U ~ :.1: 'I,
If you need stickers, get them from
Cal~in Warren, 10294 Iridian LakR DI'd.
N. Dr.
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WOMEN'S COMMITT!':E NO'P";::i
A holiday - vacation party
nas held J~ 4 for the 13-16 yr.
aIds at the Zainey residence.
About 20 students consumed hot dogp,
hot chocolate, and cupcakes.
Shelley Zainey (3rd grade),
assisted by Matt (1st grade), her
brother conducted a magic show.
Sledding, Bingo, and Christmas
games rounded out the entertaining
evening.
The new officers and other
committee members discussed the
Easter parties, the Spring Tea and
the picnic at their January meeting.
Watch for the March issue of the
SMOKE SIGNAL for details of these
events.
Notify Lou Powprs of any illness,
death, births, etc. (823-4123),
Call Judy Cassady (823~6725)
if you have anything remotely
resembling news for the SMOKE
SIGNAL.
dELCOME TO NEW NEIGHBORS
Bill and Myra Schnittker have
moved to 7124 Indian Lake Blvd. W.
Dr. Their family includes Little
Bill, 8 months old, Myra'S mother,
Mrs. Boots Timberman, and a sheltie
dog named Clyde. The Schnittkers
are from the Indianapolis area.
Their new number is 823-4630.
More new numbers to add to your
directory:
Ronald and Paul~ Christian
7276 Cherokee
823-4334
Tom and Regina Tompkins
7139 Mohawk
823-4686
Bill and Louise Mueller
10108 Indian Lake ~lva. ). Dr.
823-6241
Jim and Ardis stearns
')901 Winona
823-6767

TRAVELJmS
Jim and Becky Aldrich of
6804 Winona Dr. left Jan. 24 for
Tokyo ,Japan. Jim will be the
Asia Pac~fic Marketing Manager
for Valeron, a company which
manufactures cutting tools. His
Territory wnl include all of
Japan and Korea. Becky is looking
forward to the time they will
'
spend in Korea since she has a girl
friend there. The Aldriches will
be in Japan for three years. Jim
will be the only American working
for the Valeron company there.
Joe and Mark Zainey enjoyed
a f.-day Windjammer Cruise in, ·the
Carribean during their holiday
school break. '['he boys spend two
nights in San Juan.
Joe and Kathryn's daughter
Janie and husband Carr Hyatt
were here for Christmas. Then
the Zaineys visited them in
Kingsport, Tenn.
CONGRATULATIONS ,:
Pete and Joan .it.cwart. were
blessed with a baby boy. John
Wi.llard, born Jan 22, weighed in
at 7 lb. 1 oz. The Stewarts'
new address is 2030 Hamilton Lane,
Carmel.
William IJawrence, son of
Jack and Ruth Lawrence, 7146 Moh~wk
Rd. E. Dr., was married to Nancy
Denise Julius on Dec. 2nd. The
eouple was married at the Meridian
fa. Christian Chureh. Best men
were ~harles Coyle and Neal
'J'Hompson o.f Indianapol.is. Ronald
Julius of Greentown was the
groomsman. Janes l3rown of Indian
Lake was usher.
Nancy, formerly of Greentown,
is employed at Public Service
Indiana. William will be assistant
golf pro at Crooked Stick Country
Cl.ub.

4.
CONGRA'l'UJ,A'rION;;! !
Tom 'Pri ttipo and Cindy Kinnick
were married Dec. 6 at the office
of the .Justice of the Peace. The
immediate families of the couple
'Nere in attendance. Tom and Cindy
are living on Webster near 30th and
Arlington. Cindy works at the
'Pawn and Country Shopping Center.
Tom is now working for a contractor.
GET WELL wishes to Yathryn Malmstrom
who has been confined to bed with
a back problem. We: hope you are
feeling much better.
DEEPEST SYMPATHY •••
To Linda Creed on the death of
her grandmother (Annabel Denny's
mother) who died Nov. 20.
To Mary King on the death of
her husband William on .Tan 10.
COMMUNITY EVENTS
'phe Oaklandon I<'ireman' s Auxiliary
will have a Bean Supper March 2nd
at the Oaklandon Universalist Church
5:00 P.M. - 8:00 PM. Profits will
be used for a kitchen in the firehouse.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
will have their 3rd Annual Grotto
Dinner Theater Feb. 15 and 16",
The program will be an original
variety show. Tickets are
ava ilable through the church.
This 'Is the 2nd year Mary
Mai tland Kimball has performed and
done the choreography for the
program. Mrs. Kimball has taught
the dance classes for the physical
education program at IUPUI for
nf,ne years.

CLAS~IFIED

ADS:

FR8R! 2 puppies born in Oct.
The male is short-haired; the femal,
is long-haired. Call Joann
Wimmenauer. 823-4266
FOR SALE - Grey steel office
desk 30" x 60". Grey steel
credenza for storage 60" x 18".
Call Sara Madren after 3:00 pm.
823-4638
FOUND- on the road to the North
Seach, a set of two keys, one red.
The leather key ring has a
mushroom on it. Call Lou Powers.
823-4123.

Mary Warren suggests ..•.
A Good New Year's Resolution
"Love thy neighbor."

And Happy Valentine's Day to you'
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